


Silicone BakingMat
8118 Flexible silicone surface turns any baking
pan or sheet into a nonstick surface. Uniform
heating and cooling. 11.25" x 16" $14.00

3001
CHOCOLATE
CHUNK

3003 OATMEALRAISIN

2 lb. Scoop andBake
CookieDoughTubs

$18.00

3009 SNICKERDOODLE

CookieDough Scoop
8111 A tool for uniform measuring
of cookie dough—simply scoop and
press the silicone “button” for release.
Makes the perfect batch of cookies
with ease! Measures 6½" long,
1½" diameter scoop. Dishwasher safe
and BPA free. $12.00

CHOCOLATEWALNUTFUDGE
701 Francine’s award-winning
creamy chocolate fudgewith

walnut pieces. 1/2 lb. box. $14.00

CHOCOLATE PEANUTBUTTER
SWIRL FUDGE

704 A rich creamy swirl of peanut butter
and chocolate fudge. 1/2 lb. box. $14.00

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
700 Award-winning chocolate
fudge made in small batches in

Medina, Ohio. 1/2 lb. box. $14.00

Creamy, DreamyFudgeMade Locally inMedina, Ohio

Additional flavors available online!

A taste of
the Fair

Making funnel
cakes is even
easier with this
Pancake Pen
Pourer available
online only!

Caramel Apple CheesecakeMix
7801 Transport your taste buds to the carnival
with one bite of this apple caramel cheesecake!
You can practically feel the autumnwind and see
the leaves falling as you taste this delightful
creamydreamydessert. Serves 8. $13.00

Funnel
CakeMix
7803 Nowyou
can create this
sweet treat from
the fair…at home!
Enjoywith
powdered sugar,
cinnamon sugar,
or even dipped in
chocolate sauce!
Serves 10. $12.00

Fun& festive aprons
available exclusively online at
www.MyFundraisingShop.com



CHOCOLATE COVERED PRETZELS
4270 Creamy, chocolate flavor and crunchy
pretzels—a delightful and delicious
combination. 6 oz. bag. $10.00

CHOCOLATEDIPPED PEANUTS
5678 A perfect amount in sweet and salty.
Roasted, salted peanuts dipped in creamy
milk chocolate. Gluten free. 7 oz. bag. $10.00

FAMILY-SIZE
CHICAGO STYLE
POPCORN
804 A delicious
mixture of sweet
buttery caramel
corn and salty
cheesy cheddar corn.
Gluten free. Family
size resealable bag.
$18.00

FAMILY-SIZE BUTTERY
CARAMEL POPCORN
800 A rich and buttery
classic that is a favorite for
many! Gluten free. Family
size resealable bag. $18.00



BEEF
JERKY

3 oz. bags
310 Original Jerky
320 Peppered Jerky
330 Teriyaki Jerky

— $14.00 —

ThreeCheeseGarlic BiscuitMix
7102 Asiago, Parmesan, and cheddar cheeses
combine for this delightfully delicious drop-style
biscuit. Yields 15 biscuits. $17.00





SPECIALOCCASION FLATWRAP
8103 Value flatwrap pack features 5 special
occasion designs! 12 20" x 30" sheets; 50 sq. ft.

total! Designs mayvary. $12.00

GIFTSTICKERS&TAG SHEETS
8104 Over 215 designs of self-adhesive tags and
seals for holiday and all-occasion use. $10.00

ROLLWRAP CUTTER,
SETOF 2

8109 Professional cutting tool
is designed to cutwrapping
paper, but is also great for
cutting carbon fiber vinyl,
windowfilms,window tint,

wallpaper, opening letters and
more. A hidden razor blade

allows you to safely and swiftly
slide the tool thru the paper
for a straight cut. Plasticwith
easy to replace metal razor
blade. Includes 2 cutters—

2.28" x 3.93". $12.00

Welcome Sign for Every
Season and Additional
Holiday Items Available
Exclusively Online!

HOLIDAY
FLATWRAP

8102
Value flatwrap

pack features five
holiday designs!

12 20" x 30" sheets;
50 sq. ft. total!

Designs mayvary.
$12.00

ALL-OCCASIONGREETING CARDS
8112 A great value and time saver! No more added

trips to the store for the right card, this colorful
assortment contains 20 greetings—birthday for

kids and adults aswell as several all-occasion cards.
Each 5" x 7" card comeswith awhite envelope. $12.00

That ’s a Wrap!



PLACE YOUR ORDER ONLINE
TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD!

Holidays

Flowers

PLUS:Wilton® cookie cutters and baking supplies

Treats

9900 Beautiful, easy-to-grow succulent pack including four
different varieties that are between 2 and 3 incheswide. $24.00

Ohio-Grown
Succulent
4-Pack

Scan Me!


